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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Exeter, in the County
of Rockingham, in said State, qualified to vote Mil
Town Affairs: [L. s.]
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Exeter on Tuesday, the eighth day of March next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1st. To choose by ballot and plurality vote a town
clerk.
2d. To choose by ballot and plurality vote one select-
man for three years.
3d. To choose by ballot and plurality vote one trus-
tee of the Robinson Female Seminary for the term of
seven years.
4th. To choose by ballot and plurality vote one trus-
tee of the trust funds held by the town of Exeter, to hold
office for three years.
5th. To choose by ballot and plurality vote one trus-
tee of the Swasey Parkway for three years.
6th. To choose all other necessary town officers, audi-
tors, or committees for the ensuing year.
7th. To see what sums of money the town will raise
and appropriate for the maintenance of the poor, for
repairing highways, for repairing and building bridges,
for repairing and building sidewalks, for building
drains and sewers, for oiling streets, for payment of the
town debt, for lighting streets, for defraying expenses
of decorating the graves of soldiers, for preventing the
spread of insect pests within the town, for the payment
of firemen for the ensuing year, and for other charges
arising within the town.
8th. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, and
other officers and committees heretofore chosen and pass
any vote arising therefrom.
9th. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
town treasurer, with the approval of the selectmen, to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
10th. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for the issuance and distribution of printed mat-
ter to call attention to the resources and natural advant-
ages of the town and to assist on planning and develop-
ment for the benefit of the town in co-coperation with
other towns co-ordinated in the Seacoast Regional De-
velopment Association the sum of eight hundred and
fifty-eight dollars ($850.00).
11th. To see if the town will vote to appropriate the
sum of four hundred dollars ($400.00) for blister rust
control.
12th. To see if the town will authorize the Select-
men to sell at Public Auction or private sale the Fire
House on Water Street and use money from such sale
toward the expense of a new Fire Alarm system.
13th. To see if the town will vote to build an addi-
tion on the Central Fire Station on Court Street to house
apparatus now located in the Fire House on Water
Street and appropriate the sum of fourteen thousand
dollars ($14,000.00) for the same.
14th. To see if the town will vote to replace the 50-
year old fire alarm system with an up-to-date Gamewell
alarm system and appropriate the sum of fifteen thous-
and five hundred dollars ($15,500.00) for the same.
15th. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen
to sell at public auction or private sale the old town
dump located on Court Street.
16th. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen
to paint and repair the interior of the Town Hall and
appropriate the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000.00)
for the same.
17th. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of two thousand four hundred and seven-
6-
teen dollars and five cents ($2,417.05) to purchase a
Ford Tractor for the highway department together with
the following attachments for the tractor: 1 Dearborn
Cab with side curtains ; - Dearborn Heavy Duty Loader
with a ten cubic foot iDucket for loading sand, gravel,
snow and etc. ; 1 Dearborn Heavy Duty Mower for mow-
ing grass and bushes along the street and roads ; 1 Dear-
born Heavy Duty Grader Blade for grader work; 1
Dearborn Heavy Duty Snow Plow Blade.
18th. On petition of Ralph E. Meras and fifteen
others to see if the town will vote to stop buying fire
insurance on property owned by the town.
19th. On petition of Thomas Cronshaw and thirty-
one others to see if the town of Exeter will appropriate
the sum of eight hundred dollars ($800.00) for eight
concerts to be played by the Exeter Brass Band.
20th. On petition of Paul T. Martin and ten others
to see if the town, in the event that there is a full time
school nurse to be employed by the Supervisory Union
No. 16 next fall, would favor, in addition, the establish-
ment of a visiting nursing association for Exeter, to be
supported by the town at an approximate cost of four
thousand ($4,000.00) dollars per year.
21st. On petition of J. Harold Carbonneau and one
hundred and eighty others to see if the town will vote
to have installed, under the supervision of the Highway
Agent, a new covered eighteen-inch sewer to start at
the culvert of the tracks of the Boston and Maine Rail-
road, on the Easterly side thereof in the rear of the
Handkerchief Factory, and to run under Lincoln Street
and follow the present Kimmins Brook, so called, to the
present covered sewer which begins on the Northeast-
erly side of the Academy Infirmary. Also, to connect
the present manhole at the corner of Daniel and Tre-
mont Streets, to the above sewer and to appropriate the
sum of fifteen thousand, six hundred and fifty dollars
($15,650.00) for the complete installation.
22d. On petition of Dr. James A. Thomson and ten
others to see if the town will continue the Playground
at the Seminary Yard for supervised play of children of
all ages and administered by the School Board, and ap-
propriate the sum of fourteen hundred dollars ($1,-
400.00) for the same.
23d. On petition of Gordon A. Ray and sixteen oth-
ers to see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of two thousand, two hundred dollars ($2,200.-
00) to purchase a two-ton truck to replace a ten-year
old truck in the Highway Department.
24th. On petition of William L. Waleryszak and
eleven others to see if the town will accept Spruce Court
as a public street and install a suitable sewerage sys-
tem, to connect with the present sewerage system on
Spruce Street and appropriate the sum of fifteen hun-
dred dollars ($1,500.00) for the same.
25th. On petition of Lewis E. Fifield, Sr., and eigh-
teen others to see if the town will vote to install a fire
hydrant on Portsmouth Avenue between the residences
of Lewis E. Fifield, Sr., and Elmer D. Frost and appro-
priate money for the same.
26th. On petition of John Sobozenski and eleven
others to see if the town will vote to install a fire hy-
drant on Wentworth Street and appropriate money for
the same.
27th. On petition of Andrew J. Pelletier and six-
teen others to see if the town will vote to install a fire
hydrant on Hobart Street in front of the residence of
Peter Zolinski and appropriate money for the same.
28th. On petition of Joseph F. Culick, George John-
son and ten others to see if the town will vote to extend
the sewer from Chauncey M. Mayo's residence on High
Street, for a distance of 225 feet in a Easterly direction
to the residence of George Johnson on High Street and
appropriate the sum of seven hundred eighty-seven dol-
lars ($787.00) for the same.
29th. On petition of Benjamin F. Swiezynski, Jr.,
and ten others to see if the town will vote to install a
street light between 81 and 85 Winter Street and ap-
propriate money for the same.
30th. On petition of Philip A. Turcotte and twelve
others to see if the town will vote to install one electric
light situated on Spruce Street about two hundred feet
from the Washington Street intersection.
31st. On petition of Lewis C. Swain and ten others
to see if the town will vote to install a street light on
Lincoln Street about half way between the light oppo-
site the residence of Royal A. Mayo and the light at the
intersection of Lincoln and Front Streets, and appro-
priate money for the same.
32d. To transact any other business that may legal-
ly come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this fifteenth day of





Selectmen of Exeter, N. H.





Selectmen of Exeter, N. H.
Schedule of Town Property
Town Hall, land and buildings $100,000.00
Town Hall, furniture and equipment 3,000.00
Library, land and buildings 15,000.00
Library, furniture and equipment 6,500.00
Fire department, land and buildings 35,000.00
Fire department, equipment 22,500.00
Highway department, land and buildings . . 15,000.00
Highway department, equipment 30,000.00
Parks, commons and playgrounds 30,000.00
$257,000.00
Budget of the Town








of Exeter, New Hampshire
Actual Estimated
Appropriations Expenditures E^xpenditures





Town officers' salaries $9,000.00 510,560.53 $11,000.00
Town officers' expenses 1,800.00 2,631 .77 2,800.00
Election and registration expenses 1,500.00 1,932.82 425.00
Municipal Court expenses 1,100.00 1,100.00 1,100.00
Expenses Town Hall and other town buildings 5,000 . 00 6,367 . 79 5,000 . 00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 12,000.00 13,081 .77 14,000.00
Fire department, including hydrants 22,850.00 23,721 .28 25,127.25
Care of trees 1 ,600 . 00 2,466 . 65 2,400 . 00
Meters 12,910.36 5,646.00
Health:
Health department, including dump 17,00.00 1,806.65 1,500.00
Vital statistics 500 . 00 552 . 50 500 . 00
Sewer maintenance 1,000.00 6,967.95 3,000.00
Rubbish collection 4,000.00 4,381 . 16 4,200.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town maintenance: Summer 8,500.00 10,251 .69 10,000.00
Winter 18,000.00 23,281.55 15,000.00
Street lighting 12,000.00 12,732.68 14,000.00
General expenses of Highway Department .... 6,500 . 00 8,831 . 42 7,500 . 00
Town road aid 531 . 09 531 . 09 532 . 30
Town Hall roof 4,755 . 84
Libraries:
Libraries 7,250 . 00 7,250 . 00 8,400 . 00
Public Welfare:
Town poor 2,000 . 00 4,288 . 35 5,000 . 00
Old age assistance 5,000.00 6,158.65 6,500.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and Veterans' Association 300 . 00 350 . 00 350 . 00
Recreation:
Swasey Parkway 1,500.00 1,200.00
Parks and playgrounds, including band concerts 2,700 . 00 2,869 . 45 500 . 00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 100.00 195.80 200.00
Unclassified:
Abatements and special polls 2,025 . 26
Damages and legal expenses 300 . 00 342 . 80 300 . 00
Advertising and Regional Associations 600 . 00
Interest:
On temporary loans 717.36 765.00
On bonded debt 2,000.00 2,212.26 1,935.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town construction and street oil 11,500.00 12,697.10 12,500.00
Sidewalk construction 1,000.00 848.92 1,000.00
Sewer construction 100.00 100.00
New equipment 11,980.00 13,195.29
Payments on Principal of Debt:
Bonds 27,000 . 00 27,000 . 00 28,000 . 00
Deficit of previous year 11,716.98
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Countv taxes 32,212.38 37,757.81 37,757.81
School taxes and R. F. S 150,000.00 131,608.72 183,000.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $400,483 . 27 $422,955 . 34
Recommendations, 1949
GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Town officers' salaries $11,000.00
Town officers' expenses 2,800.00
Election and registration 425.00
Municipal Court 1,100.00
Town Hall and other buildings 5,000.00
Legal expenses 300.00












Town maintenance (winter) $15,000.00
Town maintenance (summer) 10,000.00
General expenses 7,500.00
Street lights 14,000.00
Town road aid 532.30
Care of town trees 1,800.00
Street oil and Sealcoat 7,500.00
LIBRARY $8,400.00
PUBLIC WELFARE:
Care of town poor $5,000.00
Old age assistance 6,500.00
13
MEMORIAL DAY $350.00





















Report of State Tax Commission





Gentlemen: Submitted herewith is the report of the
annual audit and examination of the accounts of the
Town of Exeter for the fiscal year ended December 31,
1948, which was made by this Division in accordance
with the vote of the town. Exhibits as hereafter listed
are included as part of the report.
Scope of Audit
Included in the audit and examination were the ac-
counts of the Board of Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Col-
lector, Town Clerk, Road Agent, Library Treasurer,
Clerk of the Municipal Court, Trustees of Swasey Park-
way and Trustees of Trust Funds.
Financial Statements
Comparative Balance Sheets
December 31, 19U7— December 31, 19^8:
(Exhibit A-1)
Comparative Balance Sheets as of December 31, 1947,
and December 31, 1948, are presented in Exhibit A-1.
As indicated therein the Net Debt decreased during the
year by $3,488.76.
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition:
(Exhibit A-2)
15
An analysis of the change in financial condition of the
town during the year is made in Exhibit A-2, with the
factors which caused the change indicated therein.
Comparative Statements of Appropriatioris and
Expenditures — Estimated and Actual Revenues:
(Exhibits A-3 and A-4)
Comparative statements of appropriations and ex-
penditures, estimated and actual revenues for the fis-
cal year ended December 31, 1948, are presented in Ex-
hibits A-3 and A-4. As indicated by the budget sum-
mary (Exhibit A-4), a net overdraft of appropriations
of $23,298.73, less a net revenue surplus of $5,838.75,
resulted in a net budget deficit of $17,459.98.
Summary of Receipts and Expenditures: (Exhibit B-1)
A summary of receipts and expenditures for the fis-
cal year ended December 31, 1948, made up in accord-
ance with the uniform classification of accounts, is in-
cluded in Exhibit B-1. Proof of the Treasurer's bal-
ance, as of December 31, 1948, is indicated in Exhibit
B-2.
Statement of Bonded Debt: (Exhibit K-1)
A statement of bonded debt, as of December 31, 1948,
showing annual debt service requirements, is contained
in Exhibit K-1.
Audit Procedure
The accounts and records of all town officials charged
with the custody, receipt and disbursement of public
funds were examined and audited. Vouchers and can-
celled checks were compared with supporting invoices
and payrolls as well as entries in the books of record.
Receipts were checked by source insofar as possible and
totals of receipts and expenditures verified. Book bal-
ances were verified by comparison with reconciled bank
balances made from statements obtained from deposi-
16
tory banks. Verification of uncollected taxes was made
by mailing notices to delinquent taxpayers as indicated
by the collector's records.
General Comments
Budget Deficits:
It is noted that in the last three years budget deficits
have occurred as follows
:




It will be furthermore noted that during the same
period the current fiscal position of the town has
changed from a current surplus of $18,090.79 on Decem-
ber 31, 1946, to a current deficit of $11,716.98 on Decem-
ber 31, 1948, as indicated herewith:
Dec. 31,19^6 Dec. 31, 19^7 Dec. 31, 19^8
Total Assets $118,590.87 $111,231.85 $95,047.05
Less Special Fund re-
served for Payment of
Bonds and Interest 54,953.59 48,633.90 42,187.18
$63,637.28 $62,597.95 $52,859.87
Total Current Liabilities 45,546.49 56,250.41 64,576.85
(S) $18,090.79 (S) $6,347.54 (D) $11,716.98
Current (S) Surplus or
(D) Deficit
To remain in a sound financial condition a town
should at all times have assets of a suflicient amount to
offset its' current liabilities. Overdrafts of appropria-
tions resulting in budget deficits such as have occurred
in the last three years should be guarded against to pre-




The accounts of all town officers which we examined
were found in good condition and the accounting pro-
cedure conformed to the uniform system prescribed by
this Division.
The provisions of Section 31, Chapter 211, of the
Laws of 1939, require that this report or a summary of
its essential features shall be published in the next an-
nual town report.
We extend our thanks to the officials of the Town of
Exeter for their assistance during the course of the
audit.
Yours very truly,
HAROLD G. FOWLER, Director,
Division of Municipal Accounting
,
State Tax Commission.
Herbert E. Hunt, Auditor.




This is to certify that we have examined and audited
the accounts and records of the Town of Exeter for the
fiscal year ended December 31, 1948, and found them to
be in good order. In our opinion the Exhibits included
herewith reflect the true financial condition of the town,
together with the results of operations for the period
under review.
Respectfully submitted,
HAROLD G. FOWLER, Director,
Division of Municipal Accounthig,
State Tax Commission.
Herbert E. Hunt, Auditor.




A-1 — Comparative Balance Sheets
A-2— Analysis of Change in Financial Condition
A-3— Statement of Appropriations and Expendi-
tures
A-4— Statement of Estimated and Actual Reve-
nues
Treasurer:
B-1— Classified Summary of Receipts and Expen-
ditures
B-2— Summary of Receipts and Expenditures and
Proof of Treasurer's Balance
Tax Collector:
C-1— Summary of Warrant— Levy of 1948
C-2— Summary of Warrant— Levy of 1947
C-3— Summary of Warrant— Levy of 1946
C-4— Summary of Tax Sale Account
C-5— Summary of Sewer and Sidewalk Assess-
ments and Collections
Toivn Clerk:
D — Summary of Town Clerk's Motor Vehicle and
Dog License Account
Road Agent:
E — Summary of Road Agent's Account
Library:
F-1— Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
F-2— Proof of Treasurer's Balance
Municipal Court:
G — Summary of Municipal Court Accounts and
Proof of Balance
Swasey Parkivay:
H — Summary of Trustees of Swasey Parkway
Account and Proof of Balance
Trust Funds:
I — Summary of Trust Fund Principal, Income
and Investments
Parking Meters:
J — Summary of Parking Meters Receipts, Ex-
penditures and Indebtedness
Indebtedness:
K-1 — Summary of Bonded Debt Showing Annual
Maturities and Interest
K-2— Summary of Bond and Coupon Account
Surety Bonds:
L — Town Officers' Surety Bonds
EXHIBIT A-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Comparative Balance Sheets
Fiscal Years Ended December 31, 1947 and December 31, 1948
Assets December 31, 1947 December 31, 1948
Cash:
General fund $37,332.34 $31,225.41
.Special fund 48,633.90 42,187.18
Parking meter fund 2,917.18 1,018.46
In collector's hands 4 . 00
$88,887.42 $74,431.05
Accounts Due Town:
Balance parking meter expense 338.34
Unredeemed Taxes:
Levy of 1947
Levy of 1946 $57.85
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1948
Levy of 1947 $21,512.24




EXHIBIT A-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Comparative Balance Sheets
Fiscal Years Ended December 31, 1947 and December 31, 1948
Liabilities: December 31, 1947 December 31, 1948
Accounts Owed by Town:
Income tax withheld $1,137.93 Sl,082.69
Health officers' salaries 250 . 00
$1,387.93 $1,082.69
Deficit Bond and Coupon Account:
Due Exeter Banking Company 222.26
Unexpended Balances of Appropriations:
Town Road Aid $475 . 90 $475 . 90
Sewer Construction 6,514.50 6,614.50
Reroohng Town Hall 7,985 . 00 3,229 . 1
6
Seacoast Regional Development 500 . 00 200 . 00
15,475.40 • 10,519.56
School District:
Appropriation $38,556 . 00 $52,469 . 50
Dog Licenses 485.82 505 10
39,041.82 52,974.60
Due State:
Special Poll Taxes 123 . 00
Bonds Outstanding:
Street Improvement, 4% $6,000.00 $5,000.00
Robinson Seminary, 1% 50,000.00 49,000.00
Academy Tax Judgment, 1 % . . 1 52,000 . 00 1 26,000 . 00
208,000.00 180,000.00
Total Liabilities $264,250 . 41 $244,576 . 85
Grand Total $264,250.41 $244,576.85
EXHIBIT A-2 — TOWN OF EXETER
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Net debt— December 31, 1947 $153,018.56
Net debt — December 31, 1948 149,529.80
Decrease in Net Debt $3,488.76
Analysis oj Change
Decreases in Net Debt:
Reduction of long term indebtedness $28,000.00
Reduction of accounts payable 527 . 50
Total Decreases in Net Debt $28,527 . 50
Increases in Net Debt:
Budget deficit $17,459 . 98
Taxes deeded to town 1^.16
Reduction of special fund 7,500. 00
Total increases in net debt 25,038.74
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EXHIBIT A-4 — TOWN OF EXETER
Statement of Estimated and Actual Revenues
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Revenues
Estimated Actual Excess Deficit
Interest and dividend tax $20,694.80 $21,701 .06 $1,006.26 $
Railroad tax' 1,800.00 1,910.76 110.76
Savings bank tax 1,700.00 1,736.31 36.31
Motor vehicle permit fees 8,000.00 11,102.87 3,102.87
Business licenses and permits 300.00 316.00 16.00
Fines and forfeits. Municipal Court. ... 700.00 554.20 145.80
Rent of town property 300.00 194.00 . 106.00
Interest received on taxes 400.00 744.75 344.75
Water and electric departments 600.00 600.00
From special Academy tax refund fund . 7,500 . 00 8,553 . 28 1 ,053 . 28
Sidewalk and sewer assessments 909 . 68 909 . 68
Payment stopped on old check 7.52 7.52
Added taxes 235.50 235.50
Deficit of taxes assessed under budgetary
requirements 132.38 132.38
$42,127.18 $47,965.93 $6,822.93 $984.18
Budget Summarv
Overdrafts of appropriations $27,014.88
Unexpended balances of appropriations 3,716 . 15
Net overdrafts of appropriations $23,298.73
Actual revenues $47,965 . 93
Estimated revenues 42,127 . 18
Net excess of actual over estimated revenue 5,838 . 75
Net budget deficit $17,459 . 98
EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures




Property taxes, current year $301 ,824 . 53
Poll taxes, current year 3,508 . 00
National Bank stock taxes 237 . 00
Total current year's taxes $305,569 . 53
Property taxes, prior years 20,082 . 49
Poll taxes, prior years at $2.00 1 ,1 30 . 00
Interest received on taxes 744 . 75
Tax sales redeemed 588 . 69
$328,115.46
From the State:
Interest and dividends tax $21,701 .06
Railroad tax 1,910.76
Savings bank tax 1,736 . 31
Road Toll Refunds:
Highway Department $1 67 . 20
Fire Department 40 . 32
207.52
Old age assistance reimbursement 267 . 17
$25,822.82
From Local Sources, Except Taxes: *
Dog licenses $698 . 00
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 316 .00
Municipal Court, fines and forfeits 554. 20
Rent of town property 1 94 . 00




Street oil 654 . 50
General expense of highway 58 . 60
Fire Department 1 ,244 . 86
Police Department 2 . 00
Relief reimbursement 575 . 00
Sidewalks 142.68
Sewer assessments 767 . 00
Sewer maintenance 88 . 97
$3,949.28
(Continuedj
EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Receipts:
Registration of Motor Vehicles:
1947 permits $93.26




Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans $155,000.00
Payment stopped on old check 7.52
155,007.52
Total receipts from all sources $549,313.43
Balance on hand January 1, 1948 85,966 . 24
Grand total $635,279.67
(Continued)
EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Expenditures:
General Government:
Town officers' salaries $10,560 . 53
Town officers' expenses 2,631 .77
Election and registration 1,932.82
Municipal Court 1,100.00
Town Hall and other buildings 6,367.79
Protection oj Persons and Property:
Police $13,081 .77
Fire (hydrants $5,834 .00) 23,721 . 28
Moth extermination and blister rust 997.92
Damage by dogs 192 . 90
Health:
Health Department $1 ,806 . 65
Vital statistics 552 . 50




Winter 23,281 . 55
$33,533.24
Town road aid 531 . 09
Oiling streets 7,671 . 01
General expense of highway department. . . . 8,831 .42
Trees 1,468.73








Old age assistance $6,158.65




. 350 . 00
Parking meters 12,910.36
Recreation:
Parks and playgrounds 2,869.45
(Continued)
EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Expenditures:
EXHIBIT B-2 TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Receipts and Expenditures and
Proof of Treasurer's Balance
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
General Special
Fund Fund Total
Balance January 1 , 1 948 $37,332 . 34 $48,633 . 90 $85,966 . 24
Receipts during year 548,260.15 1,053.28 (a) 549,313.43
$585,592.49 $49,687.18 $635,279.67
Expenditures during year 554,367.08 7,500.00 (b) 561,867.08
Balance December 31, 1948 $31,225.41 $42,187.18 $74,412.59
Proof of Balance
Balance in Exeter Banking Companv:
Checking account as per statement, Dec. 3
1
, 1 948 $26,677 . 47
Add: Deposits not credited
January 3, 1949 $7,581 . 36
January 12, 1949 460.00
8,041.36
$34,718.83
Less: Outstanding checks 4,102.69
Reconciled bank balance $30,616 . 14
Balance in Exeter Banking Company:
Savings department as of December 31, 1948 . . 42,187. 18
Balance in Rockingham National Bank:
As per statement Dec. 31, 1948 609 . 27
Total $73,412.59
(a) Interest earned during year and credited by bank.
(b) Transfer to General Funds and treated as a Receipt in General Funds.
EXHIBIT C-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Warrant — Levy of 1 948
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Dr.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property taxes $321,647.65
Poll taxes 4,904 . 00
National bank stock tax 237 . 00
$326,788.65
Added Taxes:
Property taxes $1 87 . 50
Poll taxes 48 . 00
235.50




Account property taxes $302,061 . 53
poll taxes 3,508.00
interest 25 . 22
Abatements:
Property taxes $1,141 .88
Poll taxes 198.00
Uncollected Taxes:
Property taxes $18,868 . 74





EXHIBIT C-2— TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Warrant — Levy of 1947
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Dr.
Cash on hand S4 . 00
Uncollected Taxes, January 1, 1948:
Property taxes $20,260 . 24
Poll taxes 1,252.00
Interest Collected:
Account property taxes $647 . 18
Account poll taxes 22 . 55
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
Account property taxes $20,082 . 49











Poll taxes 270 . 00
$22,185.97
EXHIBIT C-3 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Warrant — Levy of 1 946
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Dr.
Uncollected Taxes, January J, 1948:
Poll taxes $436 . 00
Interest collected 43 . 58
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
Account poll taxes $310 . 00
interest 43 . 58
Abatements 126 . 00
$479.58
$479.58
EXHIBIT C-4 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Tax Sale Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Dr.
Total
Unredeemed taxes December 31, 1947 S57.85
Tax sale to town September 15, 1948 693.44
Redemption costs 1 . 30
Interest collected 4 . 92
Lay of
EXHIBIT C-5 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Sewer and Sidewalk Assessments and Collections
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Dr.
Sidewalk $142.68




Sewer 767 . 00
S909.68
S909.68
EXHIBIT D— TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Town Clerk's Motor Vehicle and Dog License Account
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
A'lolor Vehicle Permits Issued:
1947 — Nos. 181292 — 181300) $93.26
185451 —185471)
1948— Nos. 53523- 55574 10,725.51
1949 — Nos. 53501— 53531 284.10
$11,102.87
Dog Licenses Issued:
242 at $2 . 00 $484 . 00
30 at 5.00 150.00
2 at 20.00 40.00
2 at 12.00 24.00
698.00
Filing fees 12 . 00
Business licenses and permits 260 . 00
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurrr:
Account motor vehicles $1 1 ,102 . 87
dob licenses 698 . 00
business licenses and permits 260 . 00
filing fees 12 . 00
$12,072.87
$12,072.87
EXHIBIT E — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Road Agent's Account
Fiscal Year Ended December 31. 1948
Balance on hand January 1 , 1 948 §479 . 90
Town appropriation 41,400.78
$41,880.68
Expenditures during year 41,880.68— —
Proof of Balance
Balance in Exeter Banking Company:






















Reconciled bank balance December 31, 1948
$24
EXHIBIT F-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Library Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Receipts:
Balance on hand January 1, 1948 $495.45
Town appropriation $7,250.00
Trust Fund Income:
Charles A. MerrillFund $160.56
Abner L. Merrill Fund 127 .00
Flarriet M. Merrill Fund 125.46
Albert C. Buzell Fund 53 . 10
Nicholas and Lucy Soule Fund 1 6 . 92
483.04
Other Income:
Fines $549 . 54
Books sold 44 . 52
Books lost 37 . 87
Out of town registrations 40 . 00









Janitors' salaries * 504 . 00
Repairs 279 . 22
Heat 745.44
Light 160.46
Telephone 82 . 47
Water 15.00
Cartage 1 . 50
New equipment 7 . 88
Printing 31 . 00
Binding 130.01
Supplies 135.02
Freight and postage 77 . 06
Books and periodicals 1,670. 10
Total expenditures 8,505 . 63
Balance December 31, 1948 $488.43
(Continued)
EXHIBIT F-2 — TOWN OF EXETER
Proof of Library Treasurer's Balance
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Exeter Banking Company:
Balance in bank as per statement December 31, 1948 $555.38
(*) Less: Outstanding checks 66 . 95











EXHIBIT G — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Municipal Court Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Receipts:
Fines:
Town $2 54 . 20
Motor vehicle department 363.00
Miscellaneous 323 . 38
$940.58
Costs:
Town $400 . 12
Motor vehicle department 48 . 10




Motor vehicle department $412 . 60
Fish and game department 170 . 50
Town of Exeter 554 . 20
Fines and costs to others 312.40
Postage, etc . . 10 . 80
$1,460.50
$1,460.50
Balance December 31, 1948 — —
Proof of Balance
Exeter Banking Company:
Balance as per statement December 31, 1948 $138.48
(_*) Less: Outstanding checks 138.48












EXHIBIT H — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Trustees of Swasey Parkway Account
And Proof of Balance
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1948 $12.20
Town appropriation 531,500.00




Wages $2,420 . 00
Gas and oil 71 . 92
Insurance 1 1 . 50
Supplies 80.24





Balance December 31, 1948 $58.40
Less: Outstanding check, No. 857 40.20
Reconciled bank balance December 31, 1948 . . $18.20
EXHIBIT I — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Trust Fund Principal, Income and Investments
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
EXHIBIT J — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Parking Meter Account
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Receipts:
Balance, December 31, 1947 S2,917.18
Receipts:
Fines 81,422.50
Collections 11 ,553 . 02
Insurance recoveries 1 25 . 76
Total receipts 13,101 .28
816,018.46
Expenditures:
Paid to town treasurer 1 5,000 . 00
Balance December 31, 1948:
On deposit in Exeter Banking Company $808 . 46
Cash on hand, deposited January 3, 1949 210.00
$1,018.46
Summary Meter Revenue and Expenditures
Expenditures by town, Year 1947 « $3,255 . 52
Expenditures by town. Year 1948 12,910.36
$16,165.88
Parking meter cash received by town .' 15,000.00
Balance due town December 31, 1948 $1,165.
Per Balance Sheet December 31, 1948:
Cash: Parking meter fund $1,018.46
Accounts due town, meter expense 147 .42
Total $1,165.88
Parking Meter Debt
Total meter contract liabiHty $16,290.00
Payments on account to December 31, 1948
(75% of collections) 13,343.01
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EXHIBIT K-2 — TOWN OF EXETER
Bond and Coupon Account
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1948
Balance in Exeter Banking Company
December 31, 1947 $1,102.74
Deposits during year 1,692 . 26
Bonds paid $2,000.00
Coupons paid 725 . 00
S2,795 . 00
2,725.00
Balance December 31, 1948 $70.00
Proof of Balance
Balance in Exeter Banking Company as per
statement October 5, 1948 $61 . 67
Error in changing temporary loan interest
back to this account 8. 33
Reconciled bank balance December 31,1948 $70.00
Outstanding Coupons
Street improvement $70 . 00
EXHIBIT L— TOWN OF EXETER






Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. 1990675F $24,000.00 March 11, 1948
Treasurer:
F. Leroy Junkins
Century Indemnity Co.' S216260 $30,000.00 March 9, 1948
Town Clerk:
Evelyn H. 7arnowski
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. 2264000A $5,000.00 March 11, 1948
Road Agent:
Gordon Ray
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. 2295954A $1,000.00 March 11, 1948
Treasurer Robinson Female Seminary:
James F. Donovan
Royal Indemnity Co S238620 $50,000.00 January 6, 1948
Expenditures in Detail
Town Officers' Salaries




Printing town reports $763.50
Postage and stationery 211.79
Supplies 165.96





J. W. A. Green, register 71.25
Furniture 25.00
Repairs 18.50














G. R. Scammon, judge $800.00




































Health officer (2 years) . . $500.00
Supplies 38.25
$538.25
Labor— town dump .... $1,171.80















Gas and oil 368.62
Electric lights 297.94









Spraying and Blister Rust
Bradford Tree Expert Co. (spray-
ing) $600.00





Magee Hale Park-0-Meter Co 8,274.57
Supplies and repairs 115.97















































Exeter and Hampton Electric Co $11,654.24
General Expenses Highway Department
Supplies and repairs $9,906.11
Library
W. L Rowe, treasurer ' $7,250.00
Memorial Day
Marion E. Frame, treasurer $350.00
Relief and O.A.A.




















Damages and Legal Expenses
Medical expense $91.00
F. B. Nay, register 1.80
$92.80
Interest





State of New Hampshire $531.09
Taxes Bought
J. F. Comings, collector $693.44
Court Street Construction
G. A. Ray, agent $3,487.42
Street oil 413.05







S. E. LaPerle and Sons $848.92
Town Hall Roof
Chick Construction Co $4,006.60
T. A. Sotera 749.24
$4,755.84
County Tax
E. R. Stockbridge, treasurer $37,757.81
Bonds
P. E. A. tax judgment $26,000.00
R. F. S. #41 1,000.00
(Note) Street Improvement #84— $1,000— paid from








Highway D.D. spreader 346.18
J. F. McDermot Co.









Exeter Banking Co $155,000.00
Schools
Balance 1947 appropriation $39,041.82
On a/c 1948 appropriation 60,000.00
$99,041.82
Robinson Female Seminary
J. F. Donovan, treasurer $32,374.00
Miscellaneous
New Hampshire Seacoast Regional Devel-
opment (1947-48) $600.00
F. A. Moore, treasurer
Playground appropriation $1,400.00
Trustees Swasey Parkway $1,500.00
State of New Hampshire
Balance special polls $123.00
J. F. Comings, collector
Subsequent taxes $76.88
Jerome Barber





Report of Relief Agent
Welfare Dept., State of New Hampshire $6,158.65
Collector of Internal Revenue 47.75
Supervision and transportation 268.25
Board and care, adults 340.87
Board and care, children 1,107.00
















Overseer of the Poor.
Chief Engineer's Report
I respectfully submit my annual report as chief
engineer of the Fire Department, giving account of
calls for fires for the year ending December 31, 1948.
Box alarms 16
False alarms 1





Truck and car fires 16





Horse in river 1
Dogs in river 2
Lumber piles fire 1
Person burned 1
Out of town fires 25
Children lost 2
Value of buildings damaged by fire $51,000.00
Insurance on buildings damaged by fire 28,800.00
Insurance paid 9,846.90
Value of contents 23,100.00
Insurance on contents 12,000.00
Insurance paid 2,627.05
In conclusion, I wish to thank the officers and mem-
bers of the department for the prompt and efficient
manner in which they have performed their various
duties.
RAY M. SIMPSON, Chief.
Exeter Municipal Court
During- the fiscal year 179 cases were heard in the 1
Municipal Court. I









held for Grand Jury 2 :i
filed or continued 7
J
suspended sentences 6 A
bail forfeited 1 i
civil cases 57 ^









Small claims fees 73.71 i
$1,460.50
Disbursements :
Fines and costs paid Motor Vehicle
Department $412.60
Fines and costs to other persons 312.40
Department of Fisheries and Game 170.50
Postage and miscellaneous 10.80
Town of Exeter 554.20
$1,460.50
WALTER S. CARLISLE, JR., Clerk.
Report of the Superintendent of Police
To the Honorable Board of Police Commissioners:
GENTLEMEN : — Following is my report from Jan-
uary 1, 1948, to December 31, 1948:
Number of arrests 109
Males . 106 Females 3
Assault 3
Contempt of Court 1
Delinquent: by reason of assault 1
Delinquent: by reason ofB&E&L 1
Drunk - 37
Drunk and disturbing the peace 9
Failing to keep to right of way 4




Non-support of minor children 1
Obtaining money under false pretenses 1
Operating auto under influence of intoxicating liquor 10
Operating uninspected auto 1
Operating unregistered vehicle 3
Operating so as to endanger lives and safety of the
public 1
Operating vehicle without a license 4
Safe keeping 1




Arrested for other departments 2
Bound over 1




Held for later hearing 1
57
Mittimus issued on previous charge 2
Nol-prossed 2
Released 10
Sentenced to House of Correction 12





Amount of property reported lost or stolen . $3,500.00
Amount recovered $600.00
Doors and windows found open and looked after . 275
Tramps given lodging 223
THOMAS R. CHRYSLER,
Superintendent of Police.
List of Officers of the Exeter Police Department
William L. Damsell Phillip A. Turcotte
Benton J. Hoitt Ernest A. Eno
Daniel W. Cahill Raymond J. McLane
Charles E. Harvey Reginald J. Toland
Thomas H. Lees
Highway Agent's Report
GORDON A. RAY, HigMvay Agent
From January 1, 1948, to December 31, 1948
Net payrolls $39,381.50
Withholding tax 1,055.60
Total received from treasurer $40,437.10
Income tax withheld during 1948 $1,055.60
Amount withheld:
1st quarter, 1948 $423.10
2nd quarter, 1948 225.40
3rd quarter, 1948 193.20
4th quarter, 1948 213.90
Balance withheld as of December 31, 1948 — none
Money received from other sources:
Gasoline tax refund $386.39
Insurance refunds 18.20
Oiling driveways-Swasey Parkway 803.25
Summer maintenance credit 47.90
Harold Copp 72.37
Sewer pipe refund 50.72
Sewer labor refund 38.25
Total Outside Income $1,417.08
Expenditures of Labor
Cold patching $2,189.35




Repair and gravel for sidewalks . . 282.70
Care of town dump 1,123.20
Plowing - removing snow 15,523.04
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Salting and sanding streets 1,952.68





Painting town and other buildings 376.65
Resurfacing Court Street . . 5,026.63
Total $39,262.52
May 29, 1948, Auction Held at Town Sheds
Received for truck chasis, old wagon, sand
spreader $217.50
Paid News-Letter for advertising 6.75
Balance 210.75
Applied on purchase of new snow plow for Ford truck.
Swasey Parkway
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1948 $12.20
Received from Cleveland Trust Co. . 1,464.66
Town appropriation 1,500.00
Wages $2,420.00






Balance on hand 18.20
$2,976.86
LEE TAYLOR,
JAMES A. TUFTS, JR.,
JOSEPH G. MORRISON,
Memorial Day Report
Flags (N. E. Fireworks Co.) $46.00
Plants (Clement's Greenhouses, Ray-
mond) 157.50
Exeter Brass Band 150.00
$353.50
From Town of Exeter $350.00








Circulation increased in the juvenile department from
12,536 in 1947 to 14,784 in 1948, showing an increase of
over 2,000 which proves to the library that children are
still good book lovers. Several of the teachers borrow
books for their classroom use which is a help toward
encouraging the pupils to read.
The Junior Audubon Society which was so ably or-
ganized under Mr. Robert Buxton, has been taken over
by the fine leadership of Mrs. Norman Hatch. They
generally meet every two weeks in the Children's Room,
Pupils from the Junior High Grades of all schools
came for their instruction in how to use the library. The
Exeter Day School and the Primary Grades of the Pub-
lic Schools brought classes to visit the library.
We have been very fortunate this past year in receiv-
ing gifts of money, a steroscopic machine and pictures,
several books and Victrola records from the Woman's
Club. Marcia White and Laddie Shaw have loaned rec-
ords for juvenile programs.
Juvenile Programs for 1948
January— Story Hour and victrola records played.
Readings given by Mrs. James A. Pirnie and Mrs. Anne
Summerfield.
February— Story Hour. Valentine story, Abraham
Lincoln and George Washington stories were read by
Mrs. James A. Pirnie and Mrs. Anne Summerfield.
March— Program of magic given by Mr. Theodore
Bradley of the Emerson School Faculty.
Puppet show; given by Butler Coleman, Judy Dou-
cette and Margaret Marshall.
October— Story Hour. Halloween stories read by
Mrs, Anne Summerfield.
November— Story Hour. Records played and stories
read by Mrs. Summerfield.
National Book Week; readings by Mrs. John Rowe.
December— Christmas party; visit of Santa Claus.
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Adult Department:
Although circulation in the adult department did not
increase during 1948 the volume of reference work
showed that the library facilities were well patronized.
Periodicals continue to be popular and the reading room
is used often by daily visitors.
Special shelves have been made available in the read-
ing room for the following organizations : Parent-Teach-
er Association, Woman's League of Voters and Nation-
al Education Association and the United States Army.
Teachers are given the privilege to have books placed
on shelves for their classes.
The Historical Society showed four exhibits during
the year in their case which is in the Reference Room.
Colorful valentines, old and new; Exeter Imprints;
Articles from the olden days and old fashioned games
and paper dolls.
Several gifts of books have been presented to the li-
brary during the year and we are grateful to the donors.
Staff:
There have been no changes in the staff this year.








No. of volumes at beginning of
year 30,337 3,168 33,505
No. of volumes added during
the year 476 198
30,813 3,366 34,179
No. of periodicals currently received 101
No. of newspapers received 6
Circulation
No. of adult non-fiction lent for home use 10,147
No. of adult fiction lent for home use 17,847
No. of books for children lent for home use 14,784
Total 42,778
Borrowed from the State Library 75
Loaned to the State Library 13
Registration
Adult Juvenile Total
Total number of registered
borrowers 1,890 602 2,492
Borrowers registered or re-
registered during the year 527 87 614
Non-resident borrowers includ-
ed above 44
Academy and Emerson School




EXETER PUBLIC LIBRARY j
Financial Statement




Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1948: ]
Town appropriation $5.00
Merrill funds 265.75 ^
Bell History fund 10.90 !
Perry Book fund 72.49 «




Town Appropriation $7,250.00 ';
Trust Funds:
Charles A. Merrill fund $160.56 !
Abner L. Merrill fund 127.00
'
Harriet M. Merrill fund 125.46 ^
Albert C. Buzell fund 53.10 ]







Books sold 44.52 :
From books lost 37.87
j
Out-of-town registrations • 40.00







Including tak withheld $4,519.72
Insurance 146.75
Building Maintenance:













Freight & Postage 77.06
$373.09
Books and Periodicals
Books from town appropriation $711.96
Merrill funds 621.84
Perry Book fund 30.00
Periodicals 306.30
$1,670.10
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1948:
Town appropriation $104.38
Merrill funds 127.35
Perry Book fund 42.49
Harriet Tilton fund 141.31





To the Board of Trustees of Robinson Semiyiary:
As the report for the year ending December 31, 1948,
the following is respectfully submitted
:
Enrollment:
The total enrollment for the year 1948-49 to the above
date has been: Junior High 95, Senior High 167, making
a total of 262 compared with that of 1947-48, namely
254. Tuition pupils number 104, with 45 in the Junior
High and 59 in the Senior High. In addition to the
above number there are 27 girls from Grades Seven and
Eight from St. Michael School who come to the Semin-
ary for classes in Foods and Clothing.
Changes in Personiiel:
Only two changes in personnel were necessary for
1948-49. Miss Helen Edgerly replaced Miss Elizabeth
Adams and Miss Catherine Bryan succeeded Miss Nancy
Kelleher as Supervisor of Art.
Guidance Program:
In accordance with the general plan for guidance in
the local school system, under Mr. Robert Swazey, the
Seminary has been cooperating in both the testing pro-
gram and in the preparation of the accumulative record
folders for all classes. The start was made, of course,
with grades Seven and Eight. These records should be
very valuable to the faculties of the several schools as
the pupils are promoted and the story of their education-
al growth and achievements accompanies them. The
task of establishing the new system is great and Mr.
Swasey has been very appreciative of the assistance of
members of the guidance committee at the Seminary.
Tests in reading and in primary mental abilities were
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administered to members of Grade Nine and profile
sheets based on them were prepared by the individual
pupils, giving them the opportunity to note their weak-
nesses and to seek advice how they might overcome
them. Pupils must be sufficiently interested in their
own welfare to make the effort to seek both information
and advice if any program of guidance is to succeed.
Before the end of the school year members of Grade
10 will have the privilege of taking aptitude tests and to
express their personal interests in the Kuder Preference
Record. On the basis of this information the pupils may
plan the program for their final two years at the Semin-
ary.
It will be remembered that the Seminary offers the
Academic and Non-Academic curricula for Grades Nine
and 10, with the opportunity to proceed with specializa-
tion which make possible four diplomas. These are
Academic, Home Economics, Secretarial, and General,
each being planned for special purposes to meet the in-
terests and abilities of the pupils.
Work Experience Program:
Following the very satisfactory plan of last year, the
Seminary is planning to place each member of the sec-
retarial group in some local place of business for a peri-
od of four weeks. This practical experience will be fol-
lowed by several weeks of instruction which will be
based on the experiences actually encountered. Any
weaknesses brought to light by the employer's report
will be corrected if possible and the exchange of ideas
will broaden the experience of each. Mrs. Elsie Keene
will supervise this program.
Community Occupational Surveij:
Closely allied with the work experience program is
the local occupational survey under the direction of the
Director of Guidance. Seniors and faculty members of
both high schools are cooperating in gathering accurate
information concerning the local conditions and it is
thought that this will be a valuable aid to pupils in mak-
ing their vocational choices and to the school in plan-
ning any possible curriculum revision.
G9
New Equipm en t :
A very valuable addition to the equipment at the Sem-
inary last spring was a Bell and Howell motion picture
projector which is available for class use throughout the
day according to a schedule kept in the office, available
to any teacher who may desire to alter her original
plans. The new projection room on the third floor, fur-
nished with fixed lecture-room seats provides a neat and
efficient setting for the audio-visual education. Equip-
ment for slide, filmstrip, and opaque projection is also
available. Films from the Audio-Visual Center at the
University of New Hampshire and from several other
sources assure the pupils of varied and valuable infor-
mation in every subject field.
Exeter may well be proud of the excellent variety and
the quality of the new equipment for the secretarial and
business groups. Recent purchases include the new
typewriters, electric calculator and mimeograph. An
ediphone, adding machine, and liquid duplicator supple-
ment the above machines and make the local equipment
as good as that of many larger schools. Classes in per-
sonal typing from both high schools make additional
use of typewriters, placing the emphasis on acquiring
the skill rather than on unit credit.
Driver Education and Training
Statistics show that the average high school driver
has the worst accident record of any age group. Exeter
was glad to accept the opportunity to offer a course in
Driver Education and Training at both high schools.
Twenty-eight girls have received the training, under the
supervision of Mrs. Margaret Bennett, approximating
thirty-two hours (eight behind the wheel) of instruction
in the dual control car and twenty hours of class instruc-
tion. Suggestions were made to individuals for com-
pensating for any physical defects or weaknesses
brought to their attention by psychophysical tests. Writ-
ten examinations covered textbook material and were
followed by actual tests in maneuvering the car. By es-
tablishing sound habits of driving and building up the
proper attitude toward driving — namely that driving
is serious business — it is believed that the pupils will
become better and safer drivers.
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Neiv Clubs:
The Order of Business Efficiency is a new club of girls
in the business and secretarial classes under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Keene. Monthly meetings are held, with
programs suggested and planned by the members on
subjects of mutual interest.
A dramatic club composed of members of the four
upper classes was organized to promote interest in the
various phases of stage craft, to encourage talents in
acting, writing, or production. Over fifty answered the
initial invitation to join. Programs for club meetings
and for assembly are included in the activities.
Extra-curricular Activities
:
Since such an important part of one's education is
gained outside of the classroom, the Seminary endea-
vors to contribute to this experience. The activities are
not original in character, being very similar to those in
schools of comparable size.
In spite of the variety of offerings there are not as
many individuals participating as there should be, while
some are found in several groups. In addition to the
new clubs mentioned above, there are the band, orches-
tra and glee club. Music festivals receive enthusiastic
support. The Merrill contest in composition and dec-
lamation is an incentive to do more than just the re-
quired amount of work in these fields. The athletic ac-
tivities under the direction of Miss Warren are based
on participation by a large percentage of the pupils.
Dances sponsored by the upper classes give valualjle ex-
perience of a social nature. Plays by the Juniors and
Seniors have become important annual projects. The
Exeter Players were very kind in the loan of a set of
scenery, making possible the presentation of the Senior
play at the Harris House and their courtesy is greatlj^
appreciated.
Correspondence with foreign pupils, participation in
worthy campaigns for funds to render service to others,
sending clothing and food abroad, and aiding local fam-
ilies have helped to make the pupils more appreciative
of the opportunities and facilities they possess.
Student librarians have the opportunity to learn
something about library science, to become better ac-
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quainted with books in general and to render service to
their classmates. Great credit is due the girls in the
secretarial group for their splendid cooperation with
Mrs. Keene in rearranging the library facilities and in
cataloguing new books and magazines as they come in.
The Seminary is indebted to Miss Mary Brown for
copies of The National Geographic for 1940-41 and.
1943-46 and a considerable number of novels and biog-
raphies which will accommodate those pupils who find
it inconvenient to go to the local library because they
must travel by the school busses.
Preparation of refreshments for meetings of the
Teachers' Council and assisting with cooking of meat
and rolls for the dinner in honor of Mr. Coleman gave
practical experience to the classes in Food and Nutri-
tion.
Pupils have assisted in the collection of money for
milk in their respective class groups and also perform
the duties of class officers which should teach them to
assume responsibility.
Conclusion:
Since this fiscal year brings to an end the status of
the Board of Trustees of Robinson Seminary as the ad-
ministrative body for the school, it is only fitting that
recognition should be given for the years of unselfish,
unceasing loyalty shown by them. Exeter owes a great
debt of gratitude to all of the trustees who, for eighty
years have sought to give the girls of this town and
vicinity a high standard of education.
The feeling of loyalty of the faculty to the trustees
and to the Seminary is reaffirmed, this time to the
School Board under w^hose jurisdiction the Seminary
passes, and with whom it will be a pleasure to work for






To the Trustees of Rohinson Female Seminary for the
year ending December 31, 19AS
Income Dr.
To income from investments $15,072.98
Tuitions from out-of-town pupils 10,153.80
Appropriation from Town of
Exeter 32,374.00
Income from other sources 80.00
Cash on hand January 1, 1948 666.22
$58,347.00
Income Cr.
By salaries of teachers and princi-
pal's assistant $37,492.35
Janitor service, labor and clean-
ing 4,279.89








Merrill book fund 41.62
Henry C. Moses Normal fund 40.00
Reserve premium increment car-
ried to capital 342.20
Graduation expenses 156.04
Salary of treasurer 550.00
Insurance 523.08
Teachers' retirement fund 2,467.28
Teachers' summer school 740.00
Miscellaneous 1,444.69




To Province of Nova Scotia Bonds
called $5,000.00
Chicago & Western Indiana R. R.
bond called 1,000.00
Town of Hempstead, N. Y. bonds
matured 2,000.00
Funds received from re-organi-
zation of Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific Railroad bonds 999.70
Detroit Edison Company Rights
sold 21.32
Reserve premium increment 342.20





Westinghouse Electric Co., 2.65s
1973 $5,063.90
Louisville & Nashville R. R., 1st
& Ref. "H" 3-3/4S/2003 2,951.25
Uninvested capital December 31,
1948 1,521.36
$9,536.51
There is an unexpended accrued income from the Ab-
ner L. Merrill Library Fund of $24.22.
There is an unexpended accrued income from the
Harriet F. Merrill Library Fund of $20.20.
There is on deposit in the Exeter Banking Company
Savings Department, the unexpended accrued income
from the Henry C. Moses Normal Fund amounting to
$160.66.
There is on deposit in the Exeter Banking Company
Savings Department, the Robinson Seminary Loan
Fund, Book No. 26912, the amount of $974.16.
There is an unexpended balance on the Arthur J. Con-
ner Fund in the Exeter Banking Company amounting
to $599.69.
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The principal amount of $3,000 received on the Isabel
C. Wingate Fund is on deposit in the Exeter Banking
Company.
The Talbot Gymnasium Fund now consists of:
573 shares Chase National Bank of New York
48 shares Amerex Holding Corporation
15 shares First National Bank of Boston
1 share First National Bank of New York
8 shares Philadelphia National Bank
$3,000 American Telephone & Telegraph Co., Bonds
2-3/4S/61
$3,400 United States Savings Bonds, Series "G"
Cash on Deposit December 31,
1948 $1,256.74
Schedule of Securities of Robinson Female Seminary
Fund December 31, 1948
Railroad Bonds
Pa?' Value Book Value
$5,000.00 Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railroad, 4s/1995 $5,219.66
2,000.00 Atlantic Coast Line Railroad,
4S/1952 2,028.61
5,000.00 Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
5S/1995 5,042.06
2,000.00 Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
P. L. E. & W. Va., 4S/1951 2,004.86
2,000.00 Boston & Maine Railroad,
4S/1960 1,990.40
5,000.00 Boston & Maine Railroad, 1st
4S/1960 5,049.13
3,000.00 Chicago & Great Western
Railway, 4s/1988 2,960.10
5,000.00 Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cific Railroad, 1st 4s/1934 3,812.80
4,000.00 Chicago & Western Indiana
Railroad, 4i4s/1962 4,052.75
2,000.00 Erie Railway, 3-l/8s/1990 1,790.53
5,000.00 Kansas City Southern Rail-
way, 4S/1975 5,209.01
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Par Value Book Value
3,000.00 Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road, 1st & Ref. "H" 3-
3/4S/2003 2,951.25
5,000.00 Morris & Essex Railroad,
3I/2S/2OOO 4,475.50
5,000.00 New "Orleans Terminal Com-
pany, 1st 4S/1953 5,101.05
5,000.00 New York Central & Hudson
River Railroad, 3i/2s/1998 4,457.23
5,000.00 New York Central R"ailroad,
5S/2013 5,077.75
1,000.00 New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad, deb.
4S/1956 976.11
5,000.00 Northern Pacific Railway,
41/2S/I975 5,146.24
5,000.00 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 41/.S/1981 5,268.11
2,000.00 Pere Marquette Railway
Company, 3-3/8s/1980 . . . 2,064.76
1,000.00 St. Paul & Duluth Railroad
Company, 4s/1968 1,000.00
5,000.00 Southern Pacific Company,
Oregon Lines, 1st 41/2S
/1977 5,191.03
3,000.00 Southern Railway Company,
5s/1994 3 121 75
5,000.00 Texas & New Orleans Rail-
road, 3-3/8S/1990 4,996.80
5,000.00 Texas & Pacific Railway
Company, 3-7/8s/1985 . . . 4,932.00




Par Value Book Value
$2,000.00 Eastern Gas & Fuel Associ-
ates, 3i/:>s/1965 $2,089.22
5,000.00 Milwaukee Gas Light Com-
any, 4i/2s/1967 5,216.48
76
Pcu^ Value Book Value
2,000.00 Minnesota Power & Light
Company, 3-l/8s/1975 2,092.24
4,000.00 Portland General Electric
Company, 3-l/8s/1975 . 4,103.48
5,000.00 Puget Sound Power «& Light
Company, 4V4.S/1972 .... 5,305.04




Par Value Book Value
$5,000.00 Town of E. Providence, R. L
41/4S/1951 $5,029.80
United States Government Bonds
Par Value Book Value
$17,800.00 Savings Bonds, Series "G",
due May 1, 1953 $17,800.00
6,500.00 Savings Bonds, Series "G",
due March 1, 1954 6,500.00
16,000.00 Savings Bonds, Series "G",
due May 1, 1954 16,000.00
7,200.00 Savings Bonds, Series "G",
due May 1, 1955 7,200.00




Par Value Book Value
$8,000.00 Province of Ontario, 5s/1952 $8,502.30





Par Value Book Value
50 shares Air Reduction
Company $2,118.75
$1,000.00 100 shares American Alli-
ance Insurance Company 2,487.50
500.00 20 shares American Can
Company 2,170.07
2,000.00 20 shares American Tobac-
co Company, Pfd 3,032.61
2,000.00 20 shares Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe Railroad, Pfd. 2,290.97
600.00 60 shares Bankers Trust
Company of New York 2,500.00
1,000.00 100 shares Bank of Manhat-
tan Company of New York 2,667.50
2,500.00 100 shares Boston Edison
Company 3,453.70
100.00 1 shares Boston & Maine
Railroad, Prior Pfd 100.00
1,300.00 13 shares Boston & Maine
Railroad, Pfd. Class C 2,089.25
500.00 25 shares Central Hanover
Bank & Trust Co 2,325.00
750.00 50 shares Chase National
Bank 1,800.00
500.00 50 shares Chemical Bank &
Trust Company 2,252.50
1,000.00 40 shares Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway Company 2,313.73
2,500.00 100 shares Commonwealth
Edison Company 3,117.27
15 shares Consolidated Gas,
Electric Light & Power
Company of Baltimore . 1,145.03
50 share Consumers Pow-
er Company, $4.50 Pfd. . . 5,025.00
700.00 35 shares Corn Exchange
Bank Trust Company of
N. Y 2,129.87
1,000.00 10 shares Corn Products
Refining Company, 7%
Pfd 1,693.90
Pa?' Value Book Value
10,000.00 100 shares Delaware & Hud-
son Company 10,000.00
1,640.00 82 shares Detroit Edison
Company 1,702.31
1,250.00 50 shares Diamond Match
Company, Pfd 2,244.13
625.00 50 shares First National
Bank of Boston 2,518.75
125.00 10 shares First National
Bank of Boston (Moses
Scholarship Fund) 467.50
300.00 3 shares First National
Bank of New York 5,116.00
1,600.00 16 shares Guaranty Trust
Company of New York. . 3,524.00
300.00 30 shares Insurance Com-
pany of North America . 2,077.66
2,700.00 27 shares International
Harvester Company, Pfd. 4,648.96
20.00 20 shares Island Creek Coal
Company, Pfd 3,047.54
1,000.00 10 shares P. Lorillard Com-
pany, Pfd 1,596.27
2,400.00 24 shares Mountain States
Telephone Company 3,222.54
1,000.00 20 shares Narragansett
Electric Company, 4i^%
Pfd 1,055.00
1,000.00 10 shares National Biscuit
Company, Pfd 1,685.38
625.00 50 shares National City
Bank of New York 2,402.50
2,000.00 20 shares National Lead
Company, Pfd. "A" 3,361.64
4,000.00 40 shares New England
Telephone & Telegraph
Company 5,014.00
1,000.00 100 shares New Hampshire
Fire Insurance Company. 4,687.50
100.00 1 share New York, Chicago
& St. Louis Railroad 43.00
3,750.00 150 shares Pacific Gas &
Electric Company, 6% Pfd. 4,893.75
79
Par Value Book Value
750.00 30 shares New York Trust
Company 2,975.00
5,800.00 116 shares Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 6,308.42
1,000.00 100 shares Pennsylvania
Company for Banking &
Trusts 3,250.00
2,000.00 20 shares Pennsylvania
Power & Light Co., 4i/?%
Pfd 2,207.00
740.00 37 shares Peoples' First Na-
tional Bank & Trust Co. . . 1,026.00
400.00 20 shares Philadelphia Na-
tional Bank 2,502.00
5,000.00 50 shares Public Service Co.
of New Hampshire, 3.35%
Pfd 4,750.00
1,375.00 1371/2 shares Seattle Gas
Company, Common 978.75
1,500.00 60 shares Southern Califor-
nia Edison Co., 4.32% Pfd. 1,702.50
1,500.00 60 shares Southern Califor-
nia Edison Co., 4.48% Pfd. 1,702.50
2,500.00 25 shares Southern New
England Telephone Com-
pany 3,557.27
50.00 50 shares Sperry Corpora-
tion 1,754.42
35 shares Standard Oil Com-
pany of California 1,515.51
20 shares Tide Water Asso-
ciated Oil Company, $3.75
Pfd 2,100.00
5,000.00 50 shares Toledo Edison
Company of Ohio, 41/4%
Pfd 5,112.50
1,500.00 15 shares Union Pacific
Railroad 2,265.80
2,000.00 20 shares United States
Steel Company, Pfd 3,270.97
400.00 4 shares United States





Par Value Book Value
$5,000.00 Manchester Federal Savings
& Loan Assn $5,000.00
Bank Deposits
Par Value Book Value
$3,500.00 Amoskeag Savings Bank, N.
H., Book No. 222269 ... $3,500.00
5,000.00 Cambridge Savings Bank,
Cambridge, Mass., Book
No. 94984 5,000.00
5,000.00 Charlestown Five Cents Sav-
ings Bank, Charlestown,
Mass., Book No. 176401 5,000.00
2,500.00 Dartmouth Savings Bank,
Hanover, N. H., Book No.
27550 2,500.00
1,000.00 Dartmouth Savings Bank,
Hanover, N. H., Book No.
27404, Anonymous Gift
Fund 1,137.86
1,098.96 Exeter Banking Company,
Savings Department, Book
No. 11764, Moses Scholar-
ship Fund 1,259.62
9,310.20 Exeter Banking Company
Savings Dept., Book No.
17894 9,310.20
1,000.00 Exeter Banking Company
Savings Dept., Book No.
25169, Harriet F. Merrill
Library Fund 1,020.20
1,000.00 Exeter Banking Company
Savings Dept., Book No.
25170, Abner L. Merrill Li-
brary Fund 1,024.22
2,500.00 Franklin Savings Bank,
Franklin, N. H., Book No.
36720 2,500.00
2,500.00 Nevv^ Hampshire Savings




Par Value Book Value
$100.00 U. S. Defense Bond, Series
'T", due 6/1/54 $74.00
25.00 U. S. Defense Bond, Series
"F", due 6/1/54 18.50
25.00 U. S. Defense Bond, Series
"F", due 3/1/55 18.50
25.00 U. S. Defense Bond, Series
"F", due 5/1/55 18.50
25.00 U. S. Defense Bond, Series
"F", due 6/1/56 18.50
25.00 U. S. Defense Bond, Series
"F", due 6/1/57 18.50
$346,034.16 $419,970.70
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct
account of the Robinson Female Seminary Fund cover-
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